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WINTER FINALS DAY

Please come along and support your club’s
finalists. The big day is on Saturday 23 March.
We kick off at 11:30am with the ladies’ and
men’s doubles followed by mixed doubles at
approximately 1:30pm. Food and refreshments
will be available.

*Awards this year will be made at the end of the
meeting followed by an optional buffet supper
for those wishing to stay on. Vegetarian or meat
curry supper charged at £10/head payable
online.
Click here to book your supper tickets.
*Awards: Mixed, men’s and ladies doubles
knockout competitions, VETS competitions,
floodlit leagues and the singles tennis ladder.

WIMBLEDON BALLOT 2019

The final number of opt-ins stands at 123 so well
done to all those who opted-in and thank you.
The 2019 WSTC draw will take place on
Saturday 27 April. Registration will be open from
9:15am. If you can’t attend on the day rules
state you can send a proxy – but please, if you
do, notify Debra Boniface at wstc.committee@
googlemail.com.

WSTC ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

The AGM & winter tournaments prize giving
will take place on Thursday 25 April. We aim to
start promptly at 7:30pm (welcome drinks and
mingling from 6:45pm) with an estimated finish
time of 8:45pm.
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For those members who opted-in but do not
intend to participate in the ballot – you’ll be
automatically entered in the £15 Waitrose
voucher draw (two winners) which will be held
after the main ballot and the two winners will be
notified by email.
After the draw we’ll be organising some social
tennis doubles so bring your bat!

BROADBAND

The good news is the Golf Club have kindly
allowed us to piggy back their wifi system
(thank you to the GC GM, James Newman for
suggesting this). This means the tennis club’s
wifi is now more reliable, quicker and has far
reaching coverage – there is a strong signal on
all 3 courts (great for wifi voice calling). It also
means we benefit from significantly reduced
broadband running costs. The password is
Court1959.

MEMBERSHIP

Membership numbers continue to grow –
please remember the club continues to run a
refer a friend scheme: so, as a thank you for
your referral, if your friend joins they get a £15
Waitrose voucher and so do you!
Free tennis for guests: Please also encourage
your tennis playing friends to attend any of our
club roll up sessions – free of charge – so they
can get a feel for the club. The only caveat is
they must play to an appropriate club roll up
standard i.e. not beginners. The offer is also
extended to the very popular Wednesday Night
Round Robin Tournament providing they book
online.

COACHING

Club coach Mike Henry is continuing to run
his successful group coaching sessions for
members. On Monday evenings Mike runs an
Improvers session from 19:15 – 20:15 (£7/
member) and this is followed by a cardio tennis
(£6/member & £9/non-member) session from
20:15 – 21:15.
Mike also runs regular cardio tennis sessions
for all fitness levels on Tuesday mornings 9.30 –
10.30 it is aimed for all fitness levels so you can
take it at your own pace. Prices as above.
If you are interested in attending any of these
courses or wish to discuss individual coaching
e-mail Mike at mikehenry_ws@yahoo.co.uk or
call 07785 731229.

FLOODLIT LEAGUE

Current leaders so far – but still early days…
League 1 Phil Rivet & Andy King
League 2A Glenn Waterfall & Brady Johnson
League 2B no front runner as yet!
League 3A Neil Conniff & Sally are joint leaders
with Steve Alsford & Doug both with a match in
hand
League 3B Nigel Minchin & Christopher Bell

ADLTA LEAGUE – BOTH MEN’S
TEAMS CLINCH PROMOTION
Well done to our men’s A and B teams for
gaining promotion to the premier and third
divisions.

ROYAL ENTON DERBY RACE
NIGHT – EVERYONE’S A WINNER

If you didn’t attend you missed out, we even
had royalty make a secret surprise visit to our
Royal Enton Race night. Eight races, lots of
excitement, a two-course supper and coffee all
for £10 what a bargain night out…... that is if you
didn’t pick any winners but one lucky punter won
over £50 and another won £70 on the last race
as an owner and rider, which is surprising as he
looked like he couldn’t ride a rocking horse.
Glenn organised a superb night assisted by
‘Really Honest Rory’ the bookie, his race odds
being as dodgy as his line calls, you would be
well advised to count your fingers if you shake
hands with him.

Keep up to date with WSTC on social media

WSTC Men’s A Team (l-r) Ian Simpkin, Phil
Rivet, Simon Heilpern and Justin Worthy.
Thanks to other team members who all
contributed to our promotion - Andy King,
Duncan Foster, Jeremy Taylor, Paul Dudley and
Paul Jameson.
Ladies’ teams update to follow in April’s
newsletter once all their matches have been
played.
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